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Nance: Community Education: Is It Possible?

Thecommunity school concept ,.0> the elltire commuility as
educational institution. likewise living in a community is
,f,lIl-time edu«tion,1 experience. (ommuility education is
the prog'am which brings school and community together.
all

community education:
is it possible?

1

"Ne,'~r kmk down to te,t the ground before raking your
nex! 51eD: onl~' he who keeps hi' eye iixoo on (he lar
iloriLon will iind his right rond."
Dag Nammarskiold

Power of Education
A persbtenttheme
ru",'ing through ed"cationJlliterJture
i, the charge that our educational sy'tem i, not meeting the
need, oj an ever chorlging and complex society, At the ,ame
time, educators at ,II level; have been indicled for the failure
0; au' ,chaol', While educator> mu,t allri ,hould accepl a
portion of the blome if indeed the "ceusotion i, true, the
COmmuni(y mu,( .1'0 bear part of the blame and occept the
resµon'ibili!y for <,pgradin8 our system of education. The
intention here i, not to '''gge5t that citi7.en.l have not been
concerned with the problems but that they have been
apathetic loword hell,ing to .lolve them
This apathy has expressed itself in many ways. It i,
frequently mJnife,tcd at the poll" The failure of many
,ehool districts to pass tax levies attests to thi, foci. Whether
thi' and other negative action, reflect discontent with OUI
educational 'I',tem or a confu,ed Citizenry i, " question we
rnust answer.
The question i, difficulllO answer oecause the i"LJes are
cloudy "od other variable, must be considered which have
an important impact upon the educational scenc. I am
,peaking of the g"n"ral mi,tru,t which exist> in (he Unite{1
State; towards mo't of our e,wbli,hed institutions, Coupled
with thi, mi,tru,t ore the ,ni'take, we have mode ann continue to mJkc in dealing with societal.problems in general.
Some might say that some action i, better than no action
at .11. I ,ay that action without direction is pure folly and
most often fruitle", I believe that in order to clarify the
i"ue' and remOve the nuisance variables we mu,t adopt a
new type of educational process _ a process which con'ide" not only problem' which relate to the school but to the
total community. By conSidering the whole we can then
i,olato it, parts, We Can ciariiy each vori.ble acting upon the
edlrcotional scene and begin to work on the probl~m5 related
to each >ituation.
Thi, canr10t be achieved if educator< continue to work in
isolation from the communitv. I believe in the power of
education bLJt I al,o believe in the power of involvement
,ducil(ors mu,t involve them,elve, in the community and
citi,ens mu,t involve them,elve, in ,chool offa;", The entire
com",,,n ity m".It becom~ the education,,1 communi ty and all
resource, at our dispO,al must be ",ed (0 deal with our
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problem', The educational proce" which is ~apable of
achieving thi, end i, community education, The delivery
,y'tem is the community ,chool,
£ducatio",', New Direction

1

More and mOre public ,chool' ate becoming the local
point for cummLJolitya~tion_and well they ,hould. Schools
represent tho largest local tapital investment, and citizen,
aro demanding that thi, inve,{ment be u'ed'to its maxim"m
potential The new nnd rapidly grov.'in8 cOl1cept, COmmunity
,chool" aUempts to make these demand, a reality
lJ.eiore getting into a disw"iorl oi commLJl1itv,chool"
COmmunity education 'hould be ddined. It might be Jeiinod
as a process Ihrough which people are involved in determinirlg their wants, nC<Jd,arld intere'tI and then initiaLing
program' to meet tho," wanb, need" .nd interesL' utilizing
all of the physiciil, financial and human reSOurces at their
dispo,al. The Commun it\' ,chool, on the other hand, I1lightbe
defined a, one of the agencies in which the process oi
community education is iacilit.ted
The Community SdlOOI

I
j

In a community school the basic diort i, to bring the
,chool elmer to the community and the citizens closer to the
-,chao!. Human re,ourCe' <1Ccompaniedby flexible facilities
make the school the logical coordinator of activitie, ior it,
immediate censtituency. It ha, the abi lity to help create and
direct pJrLnerShip' between chi Id.-en,youth, and adult-,. Such
union, ,hould lead to the mutual analyzing and exploring of
particul"r cOl1l1nunity need, and problem" to the formulation of possible ,olution" and to the generation oi
direct action aimed at improving total commUl1ily Ide,
The commUI1;ty ,chool mu,t be flexible in it' ,tmc/ure
Such flexibiliLy is appealil1g because it allow, eaoo communitv Lowork independentlv to 'olve its own self-identified
problem" However, there are ideally four comµonentl involved in <1nycOIlHDunity ,chool: academic" recre.lion,
,0ci,1 service" and civic involvement. Each component i,
develope<! by local citizen' to meet local needs
Academic services ,hmJld provide fOf pre-,choolef5 and
,en ior Citizen', ,chaol drOI}-out>,and the handicapped, with
'after hOLl"" providirlg ior hasic adulL education,
homemaking, vocational tr,il1ing, busine« edu~ation, job
retrairling, and other programs aJapted to the local need. The
provi,ion of late-hour ,e«ion, for the general citi7.enry
broaden' community involvemerlt. Day PLJpil, are encourageJ to participate in other than academic program, oi
the ,y"em, With a stimulated demand for learning opportLJnities, personnel re,ources can be fully exploited b\'
drow;ng technician" from industry, busine" "nd volunteer
associations within the community ior part-tirne teaching in
the classroom. Ideally, ,uch activily will ,timulate " mOre
relevant day ,chool cur.-iculum
Community activitie, ,bould be conducted in cooperation
with local recreatioll dep.rtment, and other appropriate
group', Citizen, of all aBes will be encouraged to take part in
iniurm,1 activitie" arts and trafb, drama, Inu'ic, dance, and
othe.- cultural pUrSuits,a, well as the more traditional ,ports,
phy'ical fitne«, and ,wi mming program', Becau'e the 5chool
Callnot be mntained within a building but is ideallv the
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community it5eli, the reSOurCe,of both pul>lic ""d private
a8cncie, wou Id be integrat"d within lhe educational process
Community -,ervkes ,hould irlclude program, in health,
saiety, cQLJn,eling, employment, law eniorcemerlt. mental
he.lth, legal aid, and other simil"r ,ervice"
A, center> ior civk afiai", the community ,chool', citiLen<
porticipate in solving local problem, in cooperation with the
officers of the munidp,lity
In addition to this, $Chool
facilitie, would be used for meeting' oi city-wide ~roup"
dub" and ,pecial intere,t group,. Here also the citizens have
the opportunity to hecome acquairlted with local civic
proce",e", learn how 10 use and modify them, and to shere in
the r€spon'iuility for ,ucce",ful OperaLiorlS
The term community must be examined in its many
a'pect", A ,chool community emb,,~e, all perSons who live
in a particular attendan~e area, There are abo the larger
communitie' comp-osed of the City,the county, the 'tote. the
nation, and finally, the total world community, Skill,
developed through the community ,chool "hould lead Lo
better deci,jO(l-making at all leyels. persollal and group
,ecurity, Jnd hoµeiully, better interpersonal relatioll,hips
through understanding,
The full implication of the community ,chool concept
points to two basic ide.s. first the contept is • process
designed to induce change, and ,econd it ""urne, the
challge i, (oward valued goal-, 0'- conditiorls which repr~,ent
a stage il1 development better than tnat occupied by the
person Or community before the change takes place,
Thu> we hope Lodi,pel the notion that education is ex.
clu"ivcly Lhe ta,k of the ,chool' and that it i-, a limited activitv occurring between the hOUr>of eight in the morning
and four il1the afLernoon, It is <11'0mOre than a ciass or all
<lOtivit\,Lhati, time bound in any particu lar SCOI}e,
The entire COl11mllilily,therefore, ,hould be contei,'ed as
an edLJcational in'titution The goals of thi' broadened
ed"~ational institution would be I"oblem ,elving, conilict
.-esoluLion,the rep.-esentation oi the ul1der'repre,ented and
the community-wide u,e oi the educative process. Such a
posture would place the fUrlction oi the "hoel in proper
perSpective and give oil r~le\'.nt persOn5 and agencie5 J
re,I!lon,ibility and opportLJnity to educate for the common
gooo,
The Con'm"nity School versus Traditional Schnol
The iocal pOint oi the Community Education process i, the
commuoitv ,chaol. There are vast differences between
community ,chool and tradition.1 5chool philmophie, as
they relJte to the child, the ,chool, and the community,
Li>ted011the next page are a few of the diiferences a5 viewed
by 8rookover in hi, book, A Sociology of Education.
(ertJi Illy, it is not the intent here to degrade the trod i{ional
school program, Rather, cOl1lmunitv education must be
viewed a, a complement to (complete, or make, perfect) the
traditional ,ehool program It give, meanirlg to the
traditional program by using the community and its re,ourCe,
as a I.borator\" Further, community education 5erve, all
people, including adult,
The problem, oi ,ociety are certainlv not the total
re,pon,ibility oi education, Yet educators are increasingly
c'alhl upon to ,ugge,t way' to alleviate problem, ar,'ing
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AMERICAN SCHOOL ORIENTATION
Tr.ditional School

(ommunity

Major Orientatiotl

Oook Centered

life Centered

lotlcept

All children much the
same; COllcept oi
average child

Individual difierence,
relate to mo,t effective
community participation

Children naturally bad

Children neither good
nor bad; environmel1tal
conditiolling

of Child

Concept ot Human
Natu""

School

•

Croup achievement
M.jor Child Motivation'

Di,ciplin€

Croup achievement

Teacher', Rol"

Assign lesson, ol1d
hear recitation

Direct leorning proce"
for m05t effective
grOl'p participation

Method,

Memorization
Cover ,ubject mattcr

Croup responsibility

Mastery of be" and
,kill;

Croup planning geared
to community concern
Working on sQlution,
Lo community problem,

Development of ob,tract
intelligen~c

Development ot responsible
community participotion

Curriculum

Rigid, discipline
.Iubject,

proC"" alld cornmu"ity needs

Relation to Soci.1
Action

No intere<t in social
action; authuritative
approach

Training and experience
in community action pros,"m,

Relation to We
Activitie.

UnimpDrtant

Major empha'is mainly in
community .~tivitie,

Relation to local
lomn,w,ity

Ignored completely or
larget,

Given major empha,i,

Belid about Social
Order

,it child to exi'tir>g
,ocial order; teach to
mailltain stalus quo

Education tor a more democratic sociat order
starting in locol ~ommuniLie,

Measurement of Out·
come and Achie.emcnt

Stand,1{,1test, of
learning ba>cd Oil ,ubject matter ma'tcry

Subject matter and personality value, plus achievement
in community i"fo(rnation and
participation

Flexible, based on ,ociol
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from

rna"y

,itllation>

moUe" bLJt condition,
"',,,'ily. The community

concerning

no!

only

educational

which "xi,t ;n the broader conl'
education concept has emerged to

become one 0; the moot diicient
models of
problcn1 ,alving to dMe occause it allows for
community
plannirlg.
Th" fLJII impact at the erlLJcational proce"
munity development
"rlJ upo" the solution to
lem, will not he rcali7.erl ulltil the ,choolhOLJse

commLJnity
coopero!ive
upon com·
social problight, go on

,II over America. For 100 many ye"" W€ have neglected to
use 0", ,chool facilities e, CenterS of ;ervice to assist people
to fulfill

1

their

LJnmet educational,

rCCI'cational,

and ,ocial

need" 'vVehave neglected to provide profeS5;orwlleader>llip
suificient to enable ;chool and the education process to
bri n8 about the degree of community unity ond development
necessa.y to the solution of community and social problem;.
The community ,chool, then, i, that ,chool wh ieh become,
• ~cnter of ,ervice to all people in the community regardless
of their «ge, race, creed. Or ;ocio-economic circumstance, As
a social imtrument,
it offers its greate't ,ervice whe" it,
fa,ilities a"d st.ff are available to all people of the community for ""i't"nce
in fulfilling their basic needs,
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"When Rebecca lived in her village and needed to get water lor the household,
.,he
went \0 the well. At the well she met the other women of the viliaSe; she heard the
gossip; she met her Hance there, as a matter of fact. And then what happenedl
With the
prugress of democracy
and technology,
running water was introduced,
and Rebecca
stayed in the kitchenette
01 her eighth-floor
apartment.
She tllrned the faucet o~ a~d
got the water oul 01 the laucet; she didn't have to go to the well any mOre, She had only
the telephone to help her collect gossip and she would have to lind Olher ways lo meet
her fiance. Til is is a porable of the problem of central izing sources of everything."
Daniel J Boorstin
Democracy
and its Discontents:
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